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euLGARiA IS nr to make
)IH PEACE]

rremler IWloiiUvotr Mml« Mu»t Mpcccti to lliU Effect ___

Bhuuld Uulgitrtit Hccede Now from Uie Central Power* It Will 
OrewUr llandicjiv von Mack- enMm. a

sarabla.

Next to Austrla-Huncary, Bulga
ria Is the most kc<-aly dc-<iruuH of 

all tho Teutonlc-Turk po»

mler RadoilavoCt
. Sobranje In which he said that the 

Bulgarian* wore ready to conclude 
^ peace and to make conecsstons In tho . 

name of humanity and for the wel-1 
ftre of all nations, atlrarta much at-1 
tentlon here. It 1* considered as Turthcr fighting can add nothing 
highly significant, when considered 10 Ihe rewards prom'sed her by Oer- 
In connection with the opposition of - many for Joining in the war. and 00- 
Bulgarla to the extension of mill- thfhV at all which she greatly <le- 
tary operations across the Danube. ' sire*, while It will greatly weaken 
under German orders, and the com-; > er both financially and economlral- 
plaints of scarcity of food. i.». to say nothing of the loss of men

Without Bulgarian assistance Gen ^ «ho will be needed later to defend 
Ton Mackensen will be greatly ban- -her own territory.

HON. W. 8 MRS. SIOAN PRINCIPAL PEACt 
HELD RECEPTION

GOV. GENL.APPEAL8 FOR WAR BREAD NOW IN.

n Was »fade to Tlioi The Isindon H|iectalor .^nsw-ers WII- 
~.n s Vucwtlon as to the .\IUew-

London. Jan 1—The Spectator de- 
ote* the greater part of Its current 
sue to answering President Wlls- 
n’s question as to what are tho 

> terms of the Entente Allies

vhleh the (hiar ..s pledged ;o cre-.ie 
•’Tlif Slav of llesnaa. Hirregov 11 i.s 
)alm;it‘a. I'rotla. etc are in be rre- 
ited into a new kingdom ,

•Bohemia to be on Independent '

At two o'clock yesterday afternoon 
the Hon. Wm. Sloan s residence 
Stewart avenue was invaded by the 
whole Liberal executive and a large 
number of personal friends of 
Mlnleter of Minos, the objm being 
the presentation to our member and 
hi* bride of what may most fHtlngly 
bo deecrlbed perhaps as a wedding 
gift. Thla took the form of a beau
tiful sterling silver flower basket.
•ultably Inscribed.

Mr. J. MacDonald, president of the 
local Uberal Aasociatlon. made th. 
actual presentation and in a neat 
speech congratulated the Minister, 
not only on bis attainment of cabi
net rank, but even more so perhaps 
upon ble winning so charming a lady 
for hit wife, hi* only fear being that 
tho time might come when his friend 
"Bill" would be best known as Mrs 
Sloan-e husband. 1-ooklng Into tb. 
future Mr MacDonald predicted thai 
while Nanaimo's memlser today wai 
tho Honorable William Sloan, th. 
day was not so far distant when tha 
same member's title would be th.
Hon. Sir William Sloan, that is u 
aay It ability had anything to say Ir 
Buch matter*.

In returning tbsnks on behalf o: 
hi* wife and himself the H.m Mr 
Bloan aald that this was tho one o< 
tho many gift* they had received 
which had touched them most doepl.i 
Making but brief reference to thing 
political, the Minister of Mines sal.' 
that he foJl sure that his constltu 
•nU would realise that, wtili the du 
ties of most Important portfolio li 
Cabinet upon hi* shoulders. It woul.1 
not be possible for him to be much 
among them during the next few 
month*. Although he Was. and hop 
ed to remain for a long time to com. 
member for Nanaimo, he was als.
Minister of Mines for (he Province 
and therefore to some extent at leas' 
the representative of every const I 
tneney In the Province. However 
<hough he and bis wife might not hr 
able to reside here permanently foi 
a while, they would undoubted!.! 
make periodic visits, and would ah 
waye consider this as really tbeli 
home.

Shortly after the presentation cer. 
monies had been concluded, th< 
gneati at the formal reception com 
menoed to arrive. Mr*. Sloan, whr 
Wtrtred with her husband, captivat 
tag everyone with her grare and 
charm of manner. Throughout the ^ 
afternoon the rooms were crowded HARRY LEWIS 
with the seemingly endless proces- ^WAY YEStniRDAY
tion of gnests, who numbered several 
handred in *plte of the damp wea
ther. Refreshment* were serr- 
ad with the utmost liberelUy and 
•with two band* In attendance, 
nal New Year's spirit was thorough
ly tn oTldence.

Another very handsome wedding 
present wa* received during 
eonnw of the afternoon- from the 
members of the Provincial Execu- 
Uve. acoompanled by a card bearing 
the seaeon’e greeting* and fervent 
wlaha* for. happiness sad prosperity 
to their eolleapue and hi* wife. This 
bore the elgnatures of every mem
ber of the oehlnet

PATRIOTIC FONO
Ottawa. Dec. SO, 181$.

HI* Excellency, li.e Goyemor Gen 
eral. a* president of the Canadian 
latrlotic Fund, has issued the fol
lowing .New Year's appeal on tiehalf 

' the Fur.d.
Twice HI* Royal Highness, tbi 

Duke of Connaught, appealed to the 
people of Canada in support of the 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, and the 
prompt and scii.-rous response on 
each occasion proves bow truly Ca
nada appreciates Sie debu which 

OW.IS to son-s who are fight,ng 
lor the Empire Heavy us the sacri
fices have already heen. i!.„ Domin
ion la ns deu-rinlncd as ever to 
carry the war ic a sueceiiaful con
clusion. and. hoKcver onerous the 
burden may he. »l,e la eiunlly de- 
ternimed to help the families of 
t .o.se w ho are serving in Uio Arm.!, 
aid In the ,\avy. ,

Tl.e administration of the fund 
..'S been most sucrrs.ifel and econ

omic uu.l subscriber I can he fully as 
sured tl.si t.ieir contributions arc 
I eing expended to liie bc-t advaii- 
t-ige. Fifty-five If.ousand families, 
.oiiiprlsing one hundred an.l fifty 

lousand individuals, are today de- 
letiden. upon Ihe Fund, and 
limi.ted that f 1 J.SOO.OOO « 
rf<|u!re.l to 
of tho IK'XI t'

USE IN ENGLAND
London. Jan. {—-England h 

eating war broad yasterday many of 
the bakers baving started using the 
regulation flour last week.

Except In color, the war bread 
lihows but slight difference from 
ordlgary white bruad. It is darkur 
but by no means of g brown hue. 
and tastes much Ilka ordinary bread.

In Scotland there Is another waolFr 
ipply of white floar.

tile requirements 
norths. The 
when the c'rcum

fl.lent (liai (■.. 
will wMllncly i 
necessary for I 

p.-ilriolic an

DEVo.NSlIlRE

DOlHINtON THEATRE
......... .......................... Hiiriillion Kevelle, here of a tiun-

Itrlefly summarised, the principal de-Iromantic roles, a.nd Marguer- 
Hands as outlined by the Spectator. Snow, ever i hurmiru' and appeal- 

the strong sii liar combina-

us .i.ia. .|UU iHoore ,oe war, tini8| '" " => f-'" *<>"
ncluding the evacuation of till* whole 'iTplay, which will l.e seen here at 
if Northern France, Belgliitii and Lux Ir>»>'t'ln'"n tomorrow and Thitre-
•tiihiire and sll ihe Innds mken from
b-rti :i Itoiimaniu. Uii;.sl:i and .Monte-: *'*'''■? “f 'Tb- Half M il on
-sr i .\lsiire-la>rrn,iie m 1,p re- ''■'■*•“ I" ‘U'U-;i.iliv cl-v r one

don.I to Fr.iiiii- The IiuiiM.'i po-t "'I r.i;i..iiiee It
■ f .Si lesw.K-lloisiein Is to go lo Den '■ " bu^erfu: and viial document of 
mark, and Powen. Poliali Prussia and |luxurious 
\U8trl.m Poland are to Iw added m "’"brl'-n of e mmmn-tire on Fifth 

suh-klngdom of Poland

FIERCE BATTLE RAGE 
ON RUSSIAN FRONT

London. Jan. 2—Battles of a very 
fierce nature are now in progress 
from Riga to the Black Sea with the 
Germans taking new ground at i 
points In the Roumanian xone. 
tho three recent great drlvea against 
Bralla. Fosecanl and the frontier de
fences of western Moldavia, all 
aimed at the dcstrusUon of outposts 
of the SereUi line.

The Teuton* made further pro
gress In the face of Eosecani and are 
ro-^ almost within range of Macken- 
sen's guns. The RoMlans have been 
forced back to the bridgehead 
Dralla from the south and west, and 
have also retired from another point 
near Malchln. Dobrudja. In the Ca- 
sln valley, a Russo-Ronmanl

COMPENSATi ACT 
BOARD IS AmiNTEO

Mr. B. H. B. MTIau of Ro«.laiM! to 
be Clialmuia. with Mewow. Pac
ker WlUUma and Hugh OUi

stisialned on both sides.
Von Falkenhayn Is pounding a- 
ly at tlie Russian line*, but U meet 
c with very stubborn reslsUnce. 

Tlilrty-flve thousand troops have 
hurled forward by the German 

cnrim-indcr In the enemy's attacks 
Amara. but the Czar's troop*, 

tlnmgh greatly outnumbered stood 
iheir ground.

The seizure of RsUchelu. on the_ 
Danube In Dobrudl* has given the 

mil- forces n stronger grip of the 
territory around Matebln on which 

are now closlnr In for a final 
battle for possesshm of the Mat- 
chin Bridgehead

the Workmen's Compensation Act, 
wa* announoed Saturday. Th* board 
will be composed of Mr E. H. S- 
Winn, barrister, of Rosland. who will 
occupy the position of chairman. «i- 

salary of $8000 and hold office 
»n years; Mr. Parker William*. 

Socialist member for the riding 
Newcastle, appolnted for nine years, 
and Mr. Hugh B. Oilmonr. of Van
couver, manager of the Wateraas 
Engine Works, for eight year*. Mr. 
Williams and Mr. GUmonr *111 re
ceive a remuneration of'$4000 imr 
annum each during the term of their 
office.

The Workmen's Cor
became effective with the advent of 
the new year. Mr. Parker Williams 

tender hi* resignation 
a* member for Newcastle and a by- 
election In that riding will be neces
sary. This will be held in time for 
election of a member to 
the riding in Ue

lASESIi 
m OF]

0«rm«y. wa. hretKiR kMt tm
are starving.

onuide Germany that we ai« *tarv- 
If our soldiers can stand It any 

longer, we cannot. We women 
Germany cannot go on seeing our 
children suffering daprlvatlon and 
hunger. We cannot and will not. 
Death la better than aueh a life. TeH 
them we are sUrvlng.^’

ThU pathetle New Tear message 
which a special oorreapondent whom

Ukes tn vouch for anyUitng be mtyg. 
He vlBitad a snasbar of amaQ *(. 
I* near the Dutch troiRSer. aad 

spent a fortnight la Cokoaus and *•- 
varal days in Hanovw.

Tho mlserr In tte UtOn te«as «f
the Amsterdam 1 (Plte tl

a miaslon of enquiry into weateru | staRs fn>m
gotfOoA

1,- ,,f th.. I,,., ,-r S-!
n li, 4 pr,«ilii>-':. r Mr 

n ro)^* j r.il'irty mi.n 
Llni-iive <!niin,il;r cifis 
r I.MPn in ■:

Rcvr-lle

Irntii KneUnrt wln-a

"The Rnumanlan section of Tran- '"'‘I
lylvania to he a.lded lo Roumaiiia >''>rn ii. G:‘.n.’'ar ,

"The whole Austrian Tirol, plus 
Trieste, Istrls and the otlw^ j»<>rtlons
if Austria which are Itall^ln blood.'"’'’ "I'l t'oil
ir feeling, to he added to tikly .mrivsl In f '-i e nn'r

"Turkey to yli-ld Donstant aople ''“‘'’‘’'"f " f 'l’ -'
nd the straits to Russia. I

"The Armenians to be put under ” '•
■lusslan tutelage. rec.-nlr-d ti e nisnv t

"The Arabs to be freed, wl. le Sy- ' '- eii'b
la. Asia .Minor and Mcsopotiinna are ' '•’•'’t pi-'- I
0 be under external protection guar-, I'T'"’'><" .le ■
nteeing tranquility ' 1<"'* 'I" H wi!'

"The German colonie, to remain III ■"•t' oc :>i-n f- r
he hands of the entente Moreover *'”* MU'eare,

1 money Indemnity for the ruin Ger- ll‘'''e'!e wa^
iiany has done In Delzmm. France. ' Pf-ix
ierbla. Montenegro, etc. j stars of t' e «ince

"As regarding shipping. Germany l•'**lle far'-r
o mako reparation In kind for all ’■■■ ”
hips of commerce destroyed. ,on ,’ 
or Ion. netilml shipping to be re-| ^ ''''''' '
Iar«l only after all II,- demands of icf "i.. 
he allies have been satisfied |«hen It was jirn.lm.-.l

"The German navy to be lianded "
■ver and diairlbuled among tho En- »

nations
s a guarantee against future 
the allles-ure to Insl.sl upon the 

•eroocrotlzatlon of the German 
•rnment.

"The Kiel canal to be neutralized 
nder an International non-Germai 

'ommisslon Including the Entente 
•ountrlea. tbe I'nlted Stale* and other 
leutrals. "

Vsldei Alaska. Jan. 2—The busi
ness -ection of tills town has been 
destroyed by a fire which Is apresd- 
:iig lo Ihe Keystone warehouse and 
Kick The Seattle hotel and Blum's 

-itorc. the largest In the town, were 
! uriimg this afternoon. The loss Is 
. -tun lied at pearly a quarter of s

Istnre. which will assemble eu Feb 
raary 22 next.

The Vlctorl. Colonist has the fol 
lowing to say .bout the members of 
the commission;

Mr. E. 8. H. Winn, chalrmn_____
e board bat practice* his profes

sion In the Interior for . number of 
yeva, at one time having been a taw 
partner of Hon. J. A. Macdonald, 
present chief jnstlee of the Court of 
Appeal.

Mr. Hugh B, Cilmonr is manager 
for British Columbia of the Water- 
ou* Engine Company. A mechanical 
engineer by profeai'on. he was bom 

Toronto on Nov. 1. 1S61. and re
ceived bU education In the public and 
collegiate schools in Otuwa. In ISS8 

appointed British Columbia 
manager for the Wateron* Engine 
Work*, in which capacity ha told to 
Victoria tome of tha fire engines 
now in servlee there. Mr. Ollmonr 
Is a staunch Uberal and from 1900 

1902 represented Vancouver In 
the Provincial legislature.

2fr PsTirer WUHama is well kntywn 
and favorably to. to British Colum
bians. hit career In Provincial poli
tics as member for Newcastle since 
1903 being well known. He was 
bora\ln Wale* 42 year* ago and has 
worked tn the coal mines of Wales. 
British Columbia, the state of Wash 
ington. Alberta and elsewhere, as 
well as having been employed on rati 
way construction and In lumber

EARL CURZON WAS
MARRIED TODAY

The Bride Being Mra. Elviaa

London. Jan. 2—The marriage of 
Earl Curion, of Kedleaton and Mrs 
Grace Elvina Duggan, took plate pri
vately In London today. A amaR Inn 
cheon party followed,

The marr'^ge ceremony took place 
in the private -chapel at Lambeth 
Palace. The Most Rev. Cosmo Gor
don Lang. Archbishop of York, of- 
fleUtlng. The bride was
led by one lady attendant while 
Francis Curion'actid aa best 
for bis brother. There were only 
nine guesU Including the children of 
the bride and Lord Curton’a dau
ghters.

a VILI.I.STAS lAXtT
\ucu-iln ANOTHER TOW>'

■ Mr IVi'i-i 'ar<->ln. Tt-x Jan 2— Villa s fol- 
itr r.f tb- Caplured and looted the

! „ "i»n of Sabinas Hidalgo, south of
iitny nola- ' illBldan,, between Laredo and .Mon- 

jl-rei. arrording to advices reaching 
i-n'l'-! ii-aH today. No los» of life re

OiiR NEW XAGISTl

Mr. C. H. Beevor Potts It In ro- 
«slpt of otfidsi notification 
▼lotorU of his appointment as Police 
Magistrate for tho City of

n Jan. 1.
1917. Mr. Beevor Potu eomplled 
•with the necessary formalltlo* of tak 
tog tha oath this morning end ex- 
•«>U to entar upon bis naw duUae 
irtthout dalay.

The death occurred In Nanalnlo

Harry Lewis at the age of 62 years. 
Bora in the Rhondda Valley. Wales, 
the late Mr. Lewis came to British 
Columbia In tho '90 * and had re
sided In Nanaimo for the past *wen 
ty years, having been employed at 

B time or another In nearly all 
the mines here. Since July Isst 

he had been working In the Grant 
I at Nanoose, and It was while 

engaged in that mine on Thursday 
last that be was taken 111.

Years ago deceased had been fam 
ed as an athlete having held the 
world’s championship for short dls-

A* far as known be left no relatives 
this side of the Atlantic. The 

funeml will take place from the par 
lore of Hr. D. J. Jenkins, who has 
charge of the arrangement*, tomor- 

aftemoon at 2.30. tbe Rev. F 
Hardy officiating.

The pallbearers will he Messrs. 
Tom LewU, Llewellyn William*. 
E. Jonas, D. Jooaa. David Roe* and 
William Edmunda.

' t'l f..r 'Villiam rarr:iichai l̂. of Irwin

^ <ler lo a
1] Bar- Al'lermanlo honors In

was ' “ Ward In (he V inlclpal
Fl-ction* on J.an lllh.

million '----------------------------- - ,
I Italy I.'rvellii ba* been teen In "An Eae- 
ui.l.ro- i-v to So-ieiy • and "Tbe Price of 

Malice. " both recent .Metro re-

camp* He has t 
mong the Socialist party for some 
years until a year or two ago. when 
his party "read" him out of its 
rank* an d today he la what might 
lie termed a free lance In Socialist 
mid Liberal circles. Mr. Williams, 
from 1912 to 1915. was leader of 
the oppetitlon of two which sat In 
the Provincial I-eglsIature and at the 
last session did yeoman service for 
the then leader of the Liberal oppo
sition. Mr H. r. Brewster and his 
sole follower. Mr M A Macdonald 
Mr Williams' ability as a debater 
made h'm a nromincnt figure In the 
Legislature. *' - J

tnimiME lomRcm

aw HOBSomGssw

I The regular monthly meeting 
Ihe Udies’ Aid of Wallace Street 
church will be held tomorrow after
noon at 3 o'clock at tho home of 
Mrs Coomb*. Albert street.

A NEW YEAR'S MF iSAGE FROM 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE G‘WERHOR GENERAL.'

Canaia in heart and seal with tra Mother Country and 
the Allies in their fight for Liberiy and Justice.

Every Canalien man and wemen can assist by placing 
his or her services at the disposal of the State.

Mr. Coetta Dbwnssea Gowuiiy's 
School System esid the Ktma, 
Take* to Foster Hatred of the 
Beet of the Worid in the Taong 
.Hinds.

(Continued.)

It U significant that all th« school 
building* built between 1911 
1914 were so arranged not only In 

aany but In Austria, that they 
could be turned Into hospitals with 
hardly any altorallon. For this pur
pose temporary partitions divided 
portions of tho building and 
usually Urge supply of water wa* 

on. Special entrances tor 
bulance* were already In existence, 
baths had already boon fitted In the 

wounded reception rooms, and In 
many case* sterllli'ng sheds were al
ready Installed. The walls 
made of a material that could be 
quickl.- wblten-asbod for the exter
mination of germsL If thU obvioas 
prepiiratlon for war Is named to the 
average German, bis reply Is, "The 
growing iealousT of German cnlture 
end commerce throughout the world 
rendered necessary protoctlv

AUtena, IHe. n.riM LmBm. toa 
1—Count dl BomUH, lURoi Bto- 
istOT to OrooM, todJiy prMdkisg tho 

I of tho Rikante AtOw lor 
reparation by tbe Greek govwkaant 

int br th* losM Butetood 
during the reee« eUali betweso th* 
Gr*ek, and Enunt* treopn Th* 
crown oonnetl «sd th* Mhto*t tm- 

r asseabled at th* p«Ue*. 
King Constantto* rrnWdtni 

Athens. vU London. Dan M—A 
cabinet meetiag today *t which tho 
King praeidad, dlseaaaed to* aitaa- 
tion in to* country, white Is dogpM^ 
ate. Moordlng to 4*v*tehw from 
the taterlor.

, Tha King has Wsttectod to* gao- 
eml suff to hntete to* tUMport 
southward of th* ThcMlton tntops. 
Th* chief of staff lafOTM t* Aa*a 
.elated Freaa that to* towteortatlon

I

Govcr'iment House, 
Ottawa, 20th Decen.ber, 1016.

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January.

total lack of sense of humor and 
f of proportion among the Ger- 
5 can Ih' yatbered from the fact 
' Mr Hnze’ilen's most famons 

cartoons of Big and Little Willie, 
wliicli liavo a vogue among Amerl- 

and other neutrals In Germany, 
and by no means unkind, are regard 
ed by German* as a sort of aacrRege 
Thpfjp same people do not hesitate to 
circulate the most horrible and in
decent pictures of President Wilson. 
King George. President Poincare, and 
especially of Viscount Grey of Fallo- 

Tbe Tsar is usually depicted 
covered with vermin. The King of 
Italy ns an evil looking dwarf with 
dagger in his hand Only those who 

s,..in the virulence of the carl- 
catiir-s. circulated by picture post
card. an have any Idea of the horri
ble material on which the German 
child I* fed. The only prote« I ever 
he.ard came from tho Artt»t*' 

ety of Munlcfi. who objected 
lose 'oailisome educational effort* 

a* being injurious to the repuUtlon 
r artistic Germany and circulated to 

produce permanent damage 
juvenile mind.

The atmosphere of the German 
home Is so different from that 
Iiblch I have been brought up 
the I'nlted States, and have seen 
here, that Ihe Germans are not at all 
shocked by topics of conversation ne
ver referred to In other countries, 
tiibjocts are discussed before Ger
man girls of 11 and 12. and German

arnmaat hopes th* Bntent* Uotead* 
will b* lifted.

Pari*. Dse. 21— A Havas daapeite 
from Pirseua dated Dsc. «1. Mat**: 

“The Ministers of FtoaM*. of 
Great Britain aad RumI* yeaterday

oes ontslda of Patopaanesns to b* 
eed to a nnmb«' striatly aaeae- 

sary to to* preservatio* of tnte 
aad police duty; all eorraapemdeae* 
arm* aad ammualtioa to b* traas- 
ported to Polopoanesaa. 6eeo*d. 
prohibition of toe meettog* of r*- 
aervlste in Greeoo north of toe leto- 

of Corinth and no ctvUtoa to 
earry anna. Third, re eetobUahsaeat 
of toe AlUea eoatroL

AngIo-Sa.xon sunt to gel out ol 
room. I do not know whether It I* 
till? or Ihe over education that leads 
tn lbs notorious child suicide* 
Germany, upon which so many learn
ed treallses b 've been written.

Bad Bportetaen.
Just before tbe war It looked as 

though the German young men and 
(Continued on Page Thr**.)

detained for poUUcal reaaoas to 1>» 
reliased forthwith. Second, dlamla- 
sal of the cornmandut of tte Brat 
army oorpa, nnleae tha governmaat 

s that this measure abouM b* 
applied to some other general. Third 
The Greek government to npke apo
logies to th* AlUea* atalstors aad 
flags at some psblle spot to Athena.

“*171* note eoneindea with th* 
statement that tbe AlUas reserve 
liberty of action to tea* to* attltud* 
of the Greek goreraaent is ansaUa- 
faetory.

The note state* th* bleteada - af-. 
the Greek eoasu will be matotnined 
unUI faU aatlsfaetion with ngnrd to 
the above poInU la aoeordad.

liT.eRITlTOTi^
OVERLKIDORTIIIIfFK

ThU Mop wm Soon be J
London, Jan'. 2—*rbe Daily Chro

nicle in annonnelng that tbe-totern- 
i will shoitlly buy ont tha oon- 

trol of toe drink trade, aay* that It 
Is wen known that if Premtep Uoyd 
George had had bU way hi April. 
1915, the state would bav* Ukan 

tb* whole of the Uqnor trad* 
of the United Kingdom and mad* to* 

infactore and ael* of tntoxlaaate

bdrs of to*
Chronicle. gp
^ sate draKte *te*toa arniittr. As- 

QUltb eoseladad h wo^ to

The monthly matelng of
LadlM* OnUd wlU to heW m Wad-
ntudny. Jan. ird ta Oto In^MDta. 1



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COmiERCE

jSaviti^Bank

•KBlUKAaoi WUSAT. 1AM, I, I Ilf,

of tho faith that u In ua—« faUA *o 
far ramorad from fha abanrd t«ma 
vacaalr adombrntad bjr tha 
iwu Oarmaa doeuMt of DoaMbar 
that It eennou tha Caatral 
to tha wbola world’a taaa of hattof 
PUyad oaoa morn a aorrr trlok rath- 
ar than aada any amallaat adranoa 
towarda tha oonaaaua

aiLBma,n«.«.

** *» ffiM •• PvBtr UdU » O'elook.

iivMdBo n«a Pra»

5?"

daet of etrto affalm and at tha
tlae attaad to their ova bna____
Thia w» oaaaot help bet foalls a mU 
take, otoea a OonaeU of ato bnsl- 

i«. and their meettoc. are 
anr. to be ooadnetad epon bualjiaoa 
Itoea. which la Uatamonnt to a 
that the peraonal biekeriaca and 
tone waaU of time orer trtriaJlUaa 
which after all hare no bwrtoc upon 
the point at ime. will be otiBtoatad 

1 Coeneil meetton wOl nn
toraoaionaly and with 

oet waaia of time.
The. too, with butooH mad 

dhtoto* tha affaira of the city, an 
twawaae of proaperity and a decreaae 
to the trittertiic away of the eity'a 
- wlU aadoebtadly reaelt The 

•aqacBce wiu be that bnal- 
(•nnur wm improTe, atone 

^ pahtle wm faal that they at. Ur-, 
tac to a weu •oaeraed city and with
the eeowlty which each a lorttot

dar. they vm be tom

to look fwto Maaaimo aa a
what, they aaUhliah a real_____
Tb« while hatptoc the toty, the be- 

------toeai will at tha •

be found in another eolumn.

IHUUIIBinKS 
wsmiH

Tha followlnK latter expreatoi 
rratltoda for the atfOrU whl^
Ked Croaa anb made to make the re 
cent Italian lb* Day a anoeaaa. hai 
bean reoelred by Mlsa Onoe McLean 
oorraapondlnc aaeretary of the local 
Club:

Mlaa Oraee McLean, CorraapoMlito 
e*cntMiT "Eed Croaa CTut. Na- 
■ateio, ac.

It is w«h tha rreataat pleasure . 
m forwardtoc yon a copy of the re-

-----------1 at the
last meattoc of the Italian Red Cross

"Be ft reaolTad.—That this commit 
tee taeder ft. thanks to the Kanal- 
mo Red Cl

r.lorthey

"»l*« far the Mayoralty. They-.
Aid. Mb Bhaw, Aid. Haiey MoKaa. 
«M. and AM. James At pre-

to which they prealded col- 
toatocs tor the ttaliaa Bed Croaa ta«
day on Saturday. Dea Mb, and.

Be ft terthar Maotred, That i 
etorial mark of our appraeial 

this eommittee la and wtu he eMIfe- 
ty at ytmr aerrice in anythtoa that ft
wiH be hhle and eaefal to your erga-

We also wish to eaptem oar deep 
sympathy tor the great work pour 
organlsatiom has done and U orery 
day doing tor oar brother Canadians 
tor the freedom of the world Is 
strange land. "France and ‘ 01 

must aay "WeU do
Brttannto."

Wa are really surprised tor the aep 
port we had from arery one to cou- 
neetioa with the ruault of ouP Tag 
Day. whtoh - 
gutoo coqtas 

Wa as elttoa of yoas. hasw been 
trataed from childhood to wof« tor 
the good of others, sad oar ftuat 
man end torantors hare heaa work 
tog to the toterem of humanity, tos- 
Uoa nnd penes. While the uaaoa- 

- (as
they stpte thaaBaatras) hsTs toe the

entu
vtotory of a laattog netuM wUl hare 
bean woa end win not eaeaa to make 
the while snow red with their Mood
oa tha rugged end
and to the Balkeneor atoewhat.. 
tfl Belgtom end nU other oousk.„ 
are freed from the double headed 

«lo-Md peeea raatored.
We eheU "wake up" tke.aeh 

kU hueuty dtoft 
auneaurtog the world.

With our wiaheo tor e 9oadp and 
of this Awtol atruggto and eMtecy 
tortheAUlaa. and thenkastrtai 
one and nil tor pour eitjfeotoled 
slam, nnd reaueatlng yoa to Mtodly 
ooaray 4hta asassage to my hable
way to the membera of year warthp

OABLO SPATARL
Saw. MaltaB Bad Cross Saalaty.

PA—Ton hare the cemmlttee'a 
pcrmfteloa to pabUah thla lettor to 
0*8.*^ tf rw to daMw.-

OUT TO-DAY
New Victor RecorcJs 

for January
<«r Rec“.?d7whiS: '

AmellU Oslll^urol.

Want Ade
We Get The Business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

^ wantI^
WANTED. OLL . ..vRTIFICMAL 

teeth, sonod or broken: bait pos
sible prlcei In Csnsda. Post snj 
ron bars to J. Dunitonc, P.O. 
Boa 160, Vscoonrar. Oath by 
return nsU. ]>C-m

La Partlda' SpanUh

BMUtirul Record by McCormack.
“Love, Here is r “ John 

ins that
(0^623), sinp,

AnoUier Qluck-Homer DueU

IdOng, Long Ago Alms Oluck-Louse ftomer, 87567

Fsrw Wngg "The "The Holy City”; Maud Powell 
piftya "Love’s Dallght"; and many other selections 
•ra given by eiioh artlau as Caruso, de Qogona, Ruffo 

Whitehlll, Williams and Witherspoon- 
Raayly 70 Others Inchidli*

IS popular song hiu. e stirring band renderings
S aotidng danea nnmbars. 8 rocal records.

J oomedy specials, 
i aducstlonsl.
S ebornsas.

H«bp Them at any «, ---------Iter’s Voice”
Dealers’

Alwaya Ixwk tor “Hi. Master's Volea" tnde nuwk. 
Wrtts for free copy of 45»-paga Hualcal En
cyclopedia listing orar tOOO Victor Records.

BEBUMER GRAH-O-PHQNE C
MOIfTRBAL LIMITRB

140 LMKHr Street.

MAN—Middle seed, used-to ranch 
Ing, good milker, wants job. Mo- 
dersts wages. Apply ' A.C. ” Frjs 
Press.

FOR .RE4T
FOR KENT— Stare with warehouse 

and sUbIs sttachsd. In Frss Prei^ 
Block, low Insuranoe and reasons 
bis rent. Apply A. T. Norris, on

FOR RE.VT—Four' roomed house, 
with pantry, on Farquhar street. 
Apply A. Paul. Jepson Bros.

WBLDINO
By Oxy Acotr:«, precoes, aU 
kinds of brokoa oastlngi can ba 
rspalrod by thi, prooesa Cy. 
Undo™ a spaelalty. .

^ H. E. DENDOFF
Blsckamith. Chapel St.

Philpott’s Cafe
to Bog.ra'Block. FImm 1S4. 

OpftoDiVnii4|||f|«

D. J. Jenkin’s
Updertfckiay PoelT» 

Phone 124
1. 3 and 6 Bastion Street

FOR SALE CHEAP—*0-30 Wlnchaa- 
ter Rifle. J. F. oe Macedo. c,f 
Phllpotfa. 1

COUNTRY PEOPLE, do you want, 
your shoes repaired quickly; then 
leave them with me wlille yoi 
doing your business In I 
Hughes, English Shoemiker. Com 
merclal street, next door Central 
Hotsl.

FOR SALE
B — l»If Flve-

*Hls Master’s Voice’ Nanaimo Dealers

Oomplete Stock of Victroias 
and Victor Records

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
■VnVTHINQ IN HU810- 

immmou. OonMnenilftl tu lUnalmo.

FOR SALE — l»If FlTe-passengST 
Hudson touring car. In good 
dUlon. cheap. H. Gibson Blcycls 
stora. Nleol street. 71-tf

Mall roar fUms te an expert. Aay 
slsa oarefnlly developed ISe. PrlaU 
BSc doaen. Prompt work. Brown, 
Pbotagraphar, Victoria, B.C.

FOR 3ALB—Pony, harnesa and bug
gy. quiet to ride and drive. 
Milton etreet.

LOST—This morning on Victoria 
Road, s twenty dollar bill. Find
er please eomrannlcate with 
Free Presa Office.

mm
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

For RENT
Six roomed house, newly 
jmnered and painted thro 
uphout, in central loca
tion.

Rent SI 6.00

Other Houses, offi.
.stores for rent 
parU of city.

ices and 
in all

Ae B. Planta
Finance and Insufano* 

Agent, Nanaimo B.C.

Rin^258
Taxicabs

or Automobiles

suro nuMsraa oa

^bwto. the Ynkon territory, ta.

gast and meat auaeaastul motion pie- 
---------  to tho bnalnoas.

Mr. Boitond promised to giva da- 
tolla of thu todnmry wUhto the nest 
weak. Thu motion picture company 
Will be eaplUBsad at |B««,000, nnd 
It 1s aapactod wOl prodaoa iu ftrst 
pbotoptoy early to tba naw ywir. 

bUa'nagtotetloaa are under way 
VMnanto aru also bMng made to

, Your Liver

fpiijLr.‘■nMaagTca.v*;

Phone No. 8
Th. OK, TmI oo

SMI.X.L.StaMM

A a. HeOhBOOa

smbla. may be laasM for , u

^'r.r:<jrvt‘m':-;“th*^',i5:
• toaa. most

leant In person 
------- of t^triet to wbloh ths Iths righto spplW

’V*"'

a^mTorsd urrltory tha tract apb.

pUaaathim _

ratnniad

^&p..r,rs.TL2-„’s
of fire naau par ton.

TOa P.TO tooaung th 
tomito the scant with

pay lha

J. W. JAMES

toy ha p«mtttod to parahal ^ThT 
^ar yrnUabto ..orfaoa^^^ “

pa» evT*

-Ma ..orfaoa rights as ma

OW to ttm FVortneu ct

aru said to ba praaOeally aoasplatod 
»*«rtby Brmah (tolumlUa is to a»- 
^ the Wg Utotloa ptat.ru toduatry 
M wklA amtion was made a fuw 
toPS hg^ Plana uu atUI batog kept

,,  [f Fitoto
bn no fuxtbar gnftBlan of tba Case
^a Mg mm toduatry win batoto. 
bnabud ahoetly. Itour tlna aiUs rang

aU aoato by sueur— _
Tba alty of Vlatatto to said to bnru 
amdu a MOW ess—Msu same .a «s

of thu Callo^-BnUaad Adrurttotoc 
Agency of this alty, who i. atona to 
JJj^J^wkantotorMuwadto.

m mtoton ptat»» kMuatry win 
■hortlyanmntoBrlUabColMBbla. It 
M urMato that U wm baesmm on# of

ANationaldlt^Inforhiatinnl

topidly. Tbp
4Mb

Wntej^ourAnswefs onthe Card 
w hicKj^ou will shortly receive 

ynd Reluri\ Promptly It/s Ob]j<^aforu/

Go GREAT NORTHERN
TO SOCTBKRS AKD 

To tba Knounay and Maatora 
Points Gloss eonnsoUoas wttt 
ths famous "OiisotoJ Ltmttad" 
Through'traU to Ohtoa«o.
Quick tuna. Up to data aunlpmant 

FAST FBEIOHr 8MRVR3a, 
Ttekau sold os aU Ti

Fhouaa IS7 8 Btt.

.8<|Hini.ilUi\aii::iiiotl]i.
TlmtUkto Noiv In BrMl

’S-KilSSLrSBS
daya. at 14:SB.

L. D. CHATHAM. 
Dla. Paaa Agt.

\Canadian
Pacific

B-’O. a 8.

S.S. Princess Pntricis
NANAHW to VAHOOCVMR Dnify 

to Bias A. M.
FANOOtTVMB to NAMAOBe, Dally 

■ktnpt Sandap at 8:00 F. M.

Nsnalmo to Union Bay and 
Wadnaaday and Friday l.ll p*.

Nsnalmo to Vaaoouvar Tbunday 
and Satnrday at t.lS p. m. T

Vsaoouror to Naaatiou, Wadsaadsy , 
and Friday at S.OO a. to. A

BBO. BROWN, W. NaOiaB. 
Wharf Agsttt ' afjU

H. W. BBODIto a F.

McAdle .



NOTICE
MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

Public notice Is hereby *Iven to 
the electors ot the Municipality of 
Nanaimo, that I require the pres
ence of said electors at the Council 
Chambers. Bastion street, on the 8tl> 
day of January. 1917, from 12 
to 2 p.m.. for the purpose of electln* 
persona to represent them In the Mu
nicipal Council as, Mayor and Alder
men.

The mode of nomination of candi
dates shall he as follows:

The candidates shall be nominal' 
cd in writing; the writing shall be 
subscribed by two voters of the Mu
nicipality as proposer and seconder, 
and shall be dellverod to the Return
ing Officer at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of 
day of nomination, and In the e: 
of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open, on the 11th day of Jan- 
nary. 1917. at the Municipal Council 
Chambers, from 9 o'clock a.m. 
o’clock p.m.. of which every person 
Is hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nom
inated for and elected and to hold ih< 
office of Mayor of the City of Nanai 
mo shall be such persons as are mab 
British sublects of the full ugc 
twenty-one years and are not d 
qualified under any law. and hav< 
been for six months next precedlnr 
the dsy of nomination, and are regis 
tersd owner In the Land Kt-gis 
try Office of land or real proprrl' 
m the City of Nanaimo of the assess 
ed value on the last Municipal Asses 
ment Roll of one thousand dollars o 
more over and above any reglsiere. 
Judgment or charge, and who arc 
otherwise duly qualified as munlcl 
pal voters.

The persons qualified to be nom 
Inated for and elected as Aldermcr 
of the City of Nanaimo, shall 1m 
such persons as are male Britlst' 
subjects of the full age of twenty 
one years, and are not disqualified 
■Bder any law. and have b»'en fo- 
the six months next preceding the 
day of nomination the registered ow 
ner In the I.and Registry Office, of 
land or real property In the City of 
Nanaimo of the assessed value on 
the last Municipal Assessment Roll 
of five hundred dollars or more, over 
and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, and who are otherwise 
duly qualified as munlelpnl voters 

Given nnder my hanTin the City 
of Nanaimo, the JOtli day of Derciii 
ber, 1916.

FRED O. PETO,
Returning Officre

Announcement
wiitttAT. iA» ii ttH.;

with the beginning of 1917 
the Free Pres, will have to 
meet very much heavier ex
penses. Ever since the war 
began the cost of printing and 
newspaper supplies have been 
going up. and business general
ly has been such that It was Im 
possible to Increase revenue to 
meet the additional cost of pro- 
luetion.

This condition of affairs will 
1)0 considerably aggravated In 
1917. The manufacturers of 
nows print, the white p-iper on 
which the Free Press i.s printed 
have given notice of r.n ad
vance In price of over six'y (CO) 
per cent. Even to a small ne-sa 
paper like the Free Press this 
means .an extra expense of many 
dollars a month, and several 
hundred dollars a .ve.ar The 
aame situation Is confrrntinr ev 
ery publisher In Canada. ex
cept a small few. who nr.- pro 
tPcted by unexp'red contrarts. 
and different plans are being 
adopt.-d to meet It. .Some ;i.a- 
pers have raised their advertis
ing rates, and others are 
charging a few cents n month 
more to their aubserlheri

W ill the majority ot th.-'se 
publishers It was not a ques
tion of aildiiig to their profits, 
hut of coni nulng the pu' !lca- 
llen of their papers Either 
they hsd to get exits reveni.i- i . 
meet the lncreas.-d cost of pro- 
dueilon. or 8Hsp.-nd publlt-a'ion.

In the pnst the Free Presa 
has been unusually liberal in 
tbe aniouni of free puM:el:y |t 
has riven. In other words It 
was giving Bwar lu stork in 
trade, the white space It has for 
sale In every Issue, fleglnelng 
with the new ye.ir. free ruld'- 
clty win lie entirely eIim*n.Ted 
and a apertflc charge made for

all items of thU kind. ReporU 
Of event, after thi^ have hap
pened are of course, news, but 
preliminary annooneements and 
notices wUl all be cUssed as 
advertlscmcnw and charged for.

Included in what we have 
termed free publletty are an
nouncements of club and lodge 
meetings, saooclstlon meetings, 
(political or otherwise), Uas, 
garden parties concerts, so
cials and so forth. All these, 
as well as formal notices of 
birUrs. marriages and deaths. 
c.xrds of lhanka. lists of floral 
tributes, concert programmes, 
will be charged foe at the fol
lowing ralc.s;

ABVEKTI.SI.VG RATI-a ___

Wanted. For Rent. Lost and Found 
Ad Ms. Ic per word per Issue or 4 
cents a word per week. 25c. m. 
Heiidlng Advertitementa 3c a line.

.Votlo-s of .Miellngs. Political Meet- 
lri"a and Legal .Notices 10c a line 
fur 1st In.scrtlon and 6c a line for 
each auhsequent Insertion. S lines 
lo the inch.

Birth, and Marriage .Nollcea 60c.
IJenth and Fupt r«l Notices, 61 for 

1st iasorltun and 50c for each 
sub.ser|uent Inacrllon.

Local l£ead,ng,.Advt i. 10c a line each

Tranment Display Advts. 2.‘.c an Inch
I'.-unt Pace Display. Double Rates
Steady Commercial Advertising Rates 

on Appl cation.

HI IlSt’itIPTlOV Il.tTES .........

HIS HEART BADLY 
AFFJPD

‘Tnilf-a-lliss’’ SHOD Renemf 
Tills DsnesroBS GanDllioii
633 Gbsoabb St. Eabt, Tonono. 

"For two years, 1 was a viclim of 
Acute Indigestion and Gas In The 
Stomach. It aftervrards attaektd my 
Heart and I had pains all over my body, 
so that 1 eould hardly move aroond. 
I tried all kinds of Medicine but none 
of them did mi 
decided lo try 
bought the first box last June, and 
now I am well, after tamg only three
toxei. 1 p "Fruit-a-Uvea"

FRED J. C A VEEN. 
60e. a box, 6 for 62.50, trial siie, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Urea Limited, Ottawa.

ot 11.260 tons displacement and a 
; complement of 631 men. She car- 
I Tied 4 2 guns. The battleahlp Qau- 
; lols aerved in the Dardanelloe opera
tions. but waa sent back to Toulon In 
March, 1916. for repairs. It la poa- 
Bible, that an armored cmlser haa re
placed It.

fvrv i!' rE.s

French Cruiser Was i;:; 
Sunk by TorpeiJo “"'j

ofiiclal Iinr, .uncement 
0-.Mi;g 10 the cmln-!-a of the crew, 

t o arr:v.il of fiMrol boats, there 
Otjl.v f.,ur vlm-ri-!. t-AO of whom

Paris. Dec, 31 —T - rr-ch ar ........ . ' > tve .-xplo.Mon,
ri-orcd cruiser Gaulo;i' w.i^ t"r,'.-l.. ,l L.ii).li>n I'. < ?!; - 1 he naval regis- 
n thr Mediterranean Sen on Deccin-1 t- rK li-i ib.- LniLo^a. which was sunk 
her 27 and sank In half an iioiir. ac- ir tl,.- .M.d.l-rranian, as a battleship

AFTER THE GRIPPE

VJno! Ilc^torPfl Mr. Marlin’s 
HIrenpTh

Wapakoneta. Ohio.—‘T am a fa: 
mcr by occupation, nod the grippe 
left me with a bad cough and In a 
nervous and weak, run-down condi
tion. and I could not seem to g. 
anything to do me any good until 
took VInoI. which htillt me up. and 
my cough and nerrouaness are all 
gone, and I can truly say Vinol Is 
.all tliat U claimed for It." — Ji 
■Martin.

V.nol Is a constitutional ret___
for all week, nervous lind run-down 
cnndltlnns of men. women and chil
dren, and for chronic coughs, colds 
and bronchitis.

A. C. Van llouten. Druggist, Nana
imo; also at jhe best Druggists In 
all RrlUsh rolumbba towns, ^

SfMfoCSaSve
CURES SKIM AFFECTIONS 

One package proves It. Sold and 
gutirantecd by above Vino! drugsist.

Election of School Trusleet.

Public notice 1, hereby given 
the Electors of the Municipality of 
the City of .Nanaimo, that I require 
the presence of said electors at the 
Connell Chambers. Bastion Street, 
Nanaimo, on the 8th day of January. 
1917; from 12 noon to 2 p m., for 
the pnrpoie of electing three (3i 
pereona ss members of the Board of 
Trustees for Nsnslmo City School 
DUtrlct .

Any person being a British subject 
of the full age df twenty-one vears. 
and having been for the alx months 
■ext preceding the dale of nomlna- 
tloB the reglatered owner In the 
Lend Registry Office, of land or real 
property In the City School District 
of the assessed talue on the last Mu- 
•lelpal Assessment Roll, of five hun
dred dollars o 
•ny r

Doyott know why
WRIlkEYS

OERMAM? TRACUES liAn
TO HER (THtLBBfar

(Continued from Page One!

•ad being otherwise qualified to vote 
at an election of School Trustees In 
the eald School District, shall ho ell- 
tn>le to be elected or to serve as s 
■Chool Trustee In aneb School DIs- 
triet

The mode of nomination of csndl- 
6atee shall be as follow.

The candidates shall be nominated 
to writing, the writing shall be sub- 
•«bed to by two vote™ of the Munl- 
eipellty as proposer and seconder 
•ad shall be delivered to the Return
ing Offtew at any time between the 
date of the notice and 2 p.m. of the 
dau of nomination, and In the event 
of * poll being necessary, inch poll 
will be opened on the 11th day of 
January, 1917; at the aforesaid 
(^unell Chamben. Bastion street, 
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., at which time 
and place each elector who la du'y 
gnalined to vote for Mayor will be 
•ntltled to vole for three candidates 
tor members of tbe Board of School 
Trusteea, but may only cast one vote 
for any nneb eardldate. of which ov- 
•rr person in hereby required to 
toke notice and govern themselves 
•ocordlngly.

Given nnder my hand al the City 
of Nanaimo, the SOth day of Decem- 
bw. 1916.

FRED G. PETO.
Lpfticor.

KonoE

Cltlienn of Nanaimo are urgently 
fwineeted to hand In the names and 
nddreasee of all loosl men who have 
token up arms and have gone over- 
•oaa In dafenoe of the liberties of 
too Empire, to tbe City Clerk, In or- 
**r tost they may be duly Inecrib- 
•6 npon Nanaimo’s Roll of Honor.

A. RATTRAY. City Clerk.

wamon were going to lmpT?)Te. Lawn 
tennis waa epreading despite old- 
fashioned prejndlee. Football wro 
coming In; rowing was making aoi 
progress, as yon may have learned 
Henley. It was not the tponuna- 
ous sport of the Anglo-Saxon conn- 
triea, b« a more concentrated effort 
to imitate and excel.

Running races had become lately 
German school amusement, but the 
reenlU as a rule, were that U there 
were five competitors, the four loe- 

entered a protest against 
winner. In any ease each of the four 

I excellent excuses why he 
bad lost, other than the fact that ha 
had been properly beaten.

A learned American "exchange pro 
feasor." who had returned from 
German nalverslty, whom I met 
Boston -last year on my way from 
England to Germany, trulyi snmmod 
up the sHuatlon of athlettee in Ger
man Bchools by taring: "German
boya are bad tempered losers and 
beiutlfnl winners."

The elr service seepe to hare de
veloped a little of something like 
chivalry, and German naval 
whom I have met seem more to reaem 
hie your aailora. and are unstintod 
In their admiration of them. A na
val ofneer I met on one occasion 

up In snch excellent English faa- 
'tlon. and spoke English so perfectly 
that for a moment I wondered whe
ther he waa or not. like myself, on 

m'sslon of Inquiry In Germany. 
’These, however are hut grains nf 

sand In the desert of Teutonic swell
ed bead an<| Init for war.

Upon what kinds of history Is the 
German child being brought up? The 
basis of It Is the btetory of the house 
of Hohentolleren, with volnmos de
voted to the Danish and Austrian 
campaigns and minute descriptions 
of every phase of all the battle# with 
Franco In 1870. written in that cur
ious hyitarienl fashion which can be 
found by any person who cares 
purchase a> book I seen on anle here 
celled "Hlndenburg’s March Into 
I-ondon." It any readers of these 

desire to know the soH of liters 
tare the Germans 
school boys upwards at the pi 
moment I can strongly recommend 
that volume. Another popular book 

account of the slaughter 
the English at the Dardanelles. How 
"ver great the shortage of paper may 
he In Germany. H will never be short 
for this sort of reading.

SoMbyHOoLe.
The admixture of Biblical refer- 

ices and German boasting tn "Hln- 
denhurg s March Into London,” are 
typical of the lessona taught at 
Oerinan Sunday sehoola I do 
know how great a part the Sunday- 

isehool may play, to IhU country, but 
In Germany It U k great factor In 
war propaganda. The school master 
•laving done his work for six days of 
the week, the pastor gives an ex
tra virulent dote on the Sabbath. 
Sedan Day, which before the war was 
the culmination of bate lessons, of
ten formed the occasion of Sunday 
Hchool picnics, at which the chlld- 

n sang new anti-French songs.
There are some traits In German 

children most likeable. There are. 
for example, the respect for. and eour 
lesy and kindness towards, anybody 
older than themselves^ There are 
admiration for learning and ambi
tion to exfcel In any particular leak. 
There Is a genuine lore of music. On 
the other hand there la much dlsl 
honesty, an may bo witnessed by the 
proceedings of the German police 
courts, and has been proved In the 
cold and other collections.

The elimination of real religion In 
e education of ch'ldren and the sub 

f'tntlon of *o™hlp of the atste Is. 
to the minds of many Impartial ol>- 
servers. something approaching 
'onxl catastrophe. In any 

community It would probably be ac
companied by anarchy. It certainly 
haa swelled the calendar of German 
-rime German sutlstlcs prove that 
very sort of horror has been greatly 
m the increase In the last quarter of 
. century.

I went to Germany the first time 
inder the Impression that the Anglo- 

Saxon had much to learn from Oer- 
educatlon I do not think that 

any observer to Germany itself today 
ould find anything valuable lo 

h-iirn. e.xcept when the German stu
dent comes lo the time ha takes up 

entlflc research, to which the Oer- 
an mind, with Its Intense Industry 

and regard for detail. U so eminently 
lulled The German government 
gives these young students every nd- 
antage They are not. as with ns. 

nbv:,;e<l to start money-making as 
aon as they leave school. As a rule 
German boy’s career 1, marked out 

for him by his parents and the school 
ma.ster at a very early age. If he 

follow out any one of the thon- 
s.and branches of chemical research

A MOTHER’S TROUBLES
A mother’s unending; work and

l)hysic.al strength and leav 
in dimmed eyes and r.i 

tins — she ages befoi 
Any mothei «hoisweary andl.angiiki 

should start taking Scott's Emulsion 
of cod liver oil as a i 
food and bracing tonic 
iirss to her blood

U.B.G.BEER 1
Is More Nutritious ‘
Thim_ tea or coffee. BoUi ceffee 6«d tea ' 
bie“lrof

n.B.C.BjSEll The Beer of Qoa’itj ■>
combined extracts of MAI^ * 

and HOPS, insures not only a delicbtful 
drink but aleo includes the foodjpnd^inio

INSIST ON HAVma THE VIST KST 
______________ASK FOR U. B. 0.

Unioa Brewing Oo.,Limited
RANAHKOg B. a

dealing with eoal ur produeU. tor 
example, be knows his fate at 14 or 
16, and hU eya to rarely averted from 
hU goal ontll he has achieved know

ledge and experience llkdy to help 
him to the great German tade neo- 
ceaa which hot followed their wHMyn- 
tion of appUed scieaee.

Ebii^n Cry for Hneteber**

castoria
........ .........

All Coiinterfcifa. ImifaMoaii and Just-a»«ood" m ima

What is CASTORIA
Caatr.ria Is a barmlcM a for Castor OQ,

- It to pleasant. »
•ubstance. Its ace U Us soaraalea, It destroya
•nd allay s Feverishness. For moi« than tidrty yean Ife
fcn* been In constant use for Use leUef of Const£s3^
Flatulency, Wind Cr.llc, aU Teethlnc
Diarrhoea. It rccolutes the Stonu^ Bowda.

the Pood, clvtec health,^
The CUMren’g Pannc«:a-13)e

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY*

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

and build op h 
3 Utc. Start Scoti

ECONflMY IN miVNI! StIIITS
illter does not consist of saving a 
st, but extra value you ^;etTor 
ay of quality, of material, make

We. sell only Uie Products of the Best Makan, 
all double seamed, yoked, full cu^ Buttona, Hand- 
Sewn, Fast Colors, Perfect fitting.

for Hiis kind of weallier does not consist of savi 
few cents on first cost, I ' 
your money In the way i 
cut and finisl

Ngte the Prices.
Men'a Heavy Black Serge. Sa
line. Grey DrlU and Blue 
Clhambray Work Shirts, val
ue, to $1.35, for......... 61.00

Men’s Khaki. Grey Military, 
and Fawn Union Flannel Win
ter Shlrta, collars attached. 
Each ................................

Men’s Heavy Navy All-Wool, 
Flannel Shirts, oollara at- 
Uched.....................................6138

8pe olalt Thl6 Waek.
Men’s Heavy Giwy Khaki 

and brown. All-Wool ..Elaniial 
Shlrta, extra weight ...«RX6

WFIEK END SPBOIAIA 
Boys’ Heavy Ribbed 'Wool

Men’s Heavy Grey Rlbb«l Box 
S pair tor 6LD6 

Men’s Double Soled OoodyMur 
Welted. 'Winter Weight. 
Gun Meui Calf ShogA 8po- 

elal vain* pajr..........68-00

iliarveylilllirphy
THE FIT REFORM STORE



mi&AlVAX. I. iliT,

WoM VM t«MlTwl rwurdar thmt
the maU ia which Pu. Oordoa ftlaaa 
!• .«na« ha4 laaM mUir la fca»- 
Uad.

Dr. Homatoa of TaaooaTor. to. 
waU kaowa opoalallM la ohUdroa'i 
dlOMMo. bM boM apwidlat tho hoU- 
«U7» with Mr. aad Mra. t. W. tauth 
of tho TowaMU KSaulOB.

Tho Nualaio muurnl Glah win 
-»ot thto oooatac « t o'eloek la tho 
•ohool rooB of the PrMbrtertaa 
church for rehoaraol of "Tho Moo- 
oMh". AU Bomhoru Of tho Club are 
Mkod to ho prooeat oloo oay who 

- nior wHh tho work oad hoTo 
Tho Male Voice Portj hare 

coaooBtod to aaoiat aad Mr.
will ho tho BBOl-

Mr. aad Mra. Tonnf of Victoria. 
aroTWUa»thoHoa. andMro. Wb. 
Soaa at Kldo Villa, atowart aroauo.

Tho prloo drawiaa at ForciBaor'a 
took plaoo on Batardar Bl*ht andor 
the aapomaiaa of Maror Baahr. tho 
-•-"la* aamhoro la order of ralao 
—J nos, SOM, 7S0. sots. 14M. 
SMO ISSO, S708. U aU prlaoo aio
not clalBod hr Saturday bob a ao- 
onad drawla* wfll ho hold.

A Bootm* of tho eoaaen of tho 
MaaalBO Board of Trade wOl ho hold 
in Oa Board rooB toBorrow at four 
9-M^ to dlaeBB tho NaUoaal Sorrioo 
•ehoBo aad other aattora.

Frosty Weather Suirgcsts:

Heating Stoves
Ws hsT^^^Hoatixif 81^tm if ootoi^' Wn'Bo at various

OU HaaUrs............................................^71 to f«.7K
Fairy Oak Wood QaaUrs.............. .. f8.7S to f11.00
Ivaoln* Star, Goal or Woid, Haatara .fS u» ffOJO
lUfal Franklin, Coal or Wood, HaaUr..........f18.00
Pljtin Shaat Wood QdStara ........ft,A8 to f8J»

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrBoaria^ eraakaiy,

WhMm 110, le. is.

Ill

attoadaaeo of Baakon aad 
tM woo so larso that tt flUad the 
OiitBtUW BMI to wromowtaa. 

»Wl«»wla» Is a Uat of tho priao

The foUawta* haa sa^rlaad Mhaal-
-J*: A hamaoB Baah wife oagar- 
•d froB dyiBopMa aad ooBsUpothm 

Mosa. AStlwaah aho dieted oho 
^ 00 Moetod her ohMlMO would not
m. OM aPOOSrUL MBkthora hark

—------- ao Btzad la Aiders.

NAmy/»0.B.C.^TLjBnu
An Thai Is Bast In Pictures

I — ■ ■ . ________________
TCMUY

JUNE 
CAPRICE

—Il*_

“Caprice 
-Gt the 

Mountalxts’
DUCKS ond DUCKS 
Scenes In Holland

TOMORROW ,

Hamilton
Revello

AND

Margruerite
M DFATH TON

“lb lair 

lloB Irite”
TOMOOWt NSW Yim

m WAS tiorr

a an Gm oC

Londoa. Soa. I —The third Now 
Yoar'o ore of tho war woo outrmoly 
««lot la tho Brttiah capital. Tho 
dtaaof tabloa la the

S»«n» rol*» to R. a B. •» AldorAdB oaptloa BOTH 
^ ^ uad OBall tataottao it luiiorao

BKUUUCH ■ Mhorn.

. dn. S—Tho n—or «n«MI.

hplirJnni;
minfiwi

Mai WnI 
IBcT

M hM QDSCnnT oethm or eaythta* 
wo oo«r sold. A, C. TaaHoatau.

IK miin KFiiswuimnDi— - —— •« “Wty-aoo was . — •0«or
toportod loot alpht 10 hooo loot hor -----------

ho drmia* hoforu _

iT.rzS“ “
Jml I—Tho riaal dr^ 

M tho^yly O* tho Batoato to Pr£ 
nose aoto ao ot- 

yynnitod hr rnac aad Oroat 
has hooa torwardod to Italy 

y dhaasoo J

O POO;

Inn MOT ooeur Ih tho caoa of tho
to BNMMut-traooa.

won fUlod, Urpoly by aoldlora, hat 
OU tho ootahUMiBoaU doeoTM U 
o'doeh aad few poraoao Uasotod la 
*•>0 stroou or olsowiBro to watch tho 

oath of nit.
There woo the tradlUoaal gather- 

la* oataide of Bt. Paal'o hat tt waa 
a oaanor crowd thaa aaaal that 
Jolaad la tho alagla* of "Auld tang

8ya)i?^ly>r tho flm tlso tlaeo tho 
war 1«na tho cathedral clock boU 
kaowa ao 'VlrMt PaaT chlmod the 
Uat of tho year. A few of the 
diarel|» hold Bldalght aorrleea, but 
they i#ro apaiuoly attondod.

Thoeay had hooa oboorrod aa 
pf aattoaal tataroaoartoa. aad U ro- 
pegal^ of the deroUoa of tho bob 
aad wimea Tartoaoly aenrtag their 
eouatO. Spodol auwlooo wore held 
U the oharohoa of oU
and colloetloiu Bad# for tho Bod 
Crooo gad the Bolglaa RoUef Fuado. 
The eoigrecatloao la tho loading 
pUcoa of worahlp wore Tory largo. 
KUg Ooorgo aad Qaoea Mary and 
tho rojral faaUy, who opoat Chrlot- --- . —-----^

ro they ottonded

OodtAadLegg ^

.CoodiCoF^

r guumam

1917 Ford 'Toimnfir Car
$560.^

PjOA

Wo ooU Ford (loro U Iho wUtor tiBo |ut llko oay 
oioaoa la tho yoar. hiBaaa tha Ford 4 aot aSraM 

«« BOW tea or rough aUppory roads you need It 
While tho Mggor haottor oare are aU oataly hoaoad 

9 waltlmg for opnag tho Ford Tosftag Oar glroo th.
^ tw^ ncoath. af oorrlooy SSI ddBs to tho TBw. Thl.
Soanadraatagarom •0.I arBlBk wk* yo. ara bayla*.

^There’s An 
|Atmosphere 
of Refinement f

IM THE DRAWINQ (J 
I THAT BOASTS \
A REALLY 
GOOD PIANO

And In choocing of such a plsno there are many ways in whlclTi_ 
unique facllltlea will be of Inestimable service to you. Our Plano 
show-rooms are inviting In their spacious, home like surroundings. 
The Pianos wo sell are well and favorably known throughout the 
Continent, and Irrespective of the makers' guarantee, whlth each 
Instrument carries, we, who arc the Oldest -Music Mouse on Vancou
ver Island, guarantee you absolute satisfaction in any piano purchase 
you may make

The GerkFd Heiotzman Piaco
Is typical of the high-grade Pianos the house of^Goo. A. Fletcher 
Music Co. offers. It has an easy, responsive touch: handsome ap
pearance: boBUtlfal tone, and In points of construction and finish 1 
atanda supreme—iho peer of all Canadlan mado Pianos

We Invite You to Visit Our Plano Showrooms Todav 
end Inspect tho Superb New Gerhard Helntiman 

L Models. i

Geo. A, Fletcher Music
Nanaimo’s Music House 

Nanaimo, B. C.

IN0LUMFI
Forty-Five Woi____________

Slater Urn Their Lives. ...

Queboc. Doc. St—Forty-five In 
aano women patKnta. inmates oi 
the asylum of St. Ferdinand de Hall 
fax, and one sister of the«ui» uue u.ier oi me commun
ity of tho slateni of chartty of tho 
Quebec church, wore bnrned to death 
when the asylnm building was com
pletely destroyed by Hre Saturday 
night. The asylum waa In the pariah 
of the aamo name. In the county of 
Magmatic, aoor PleaalvUle, and waa 
for Inmates from wnebec.

tt was one of the regular govern- 
t osUbllabmenta for the core of

the Insane but was used only 
female patients. Another part

.Tririaing uus ua , _
of Chanty as a achool for young 
girls, and when the fire broke out 
there were thirty young girls In the 
building. They were rescued, but 
owing to the difficulty of handling 
Insane women, of whom there were 
ISO In the building. iS of the latter 
perished: 1J6 were saved with the 
greatest dlfflcnlly.

The building IB some distance 
from other habitations and when 
names secured a good hold 
chance remained of rescue. One 
ter perished In her efforts to rescue 
the inmates. The building, a largo 
one. the property of the Quebec Sla
ters of Charity, was reduced to ash
es. Tho lose U approximately 1100- 
000.

Ottawa. Jsn. 1—Sir Robert Ber> 
1 accepted the InvIUtlon eC

war conference in London, at which 
problems connected with the proao- 
rution of the war. eondlllona of peace 
■ind what will follow are to be coo- 
sldered. In view of the transcead- 
•'nl Importance of the sublacts OU 
Robert feels himself bound to go. It 
is for this reason that

I little 
Jne ais

d two weeks c
ier than waa Intended.

1-ondon. Jan. 1— Tlio Sydney eor- 
espondent of the Times aaya that R 
I Improbable that Premier Hnghos 

will attend the r
Mature consideration, says the cor
respondent. has convinced the Feder
al leaders that hla absence from Aeo- 
trails at present would, be detrimaa- 

o the Interests of the Empire.

UMP80N MOtORCO.
PramatTMC

GROCERIES
Ttaipa, Onrii ad Sltckvell

PHOHI M

Start The New Year NigTht 
Trade Rdre — Save Money
ikvK MONET ON DRCGS

iz’ ...... «:

■gr£™.Li

Burdocb Blood Bttters 
Dr. Pierce ,.»0e
Sago oad sulphur

8B^Sjmtl<i“ ..... Ill

Kdword, Harloao.....................
UmeotoBO Phoopbmto .. ..dtc
Fluid Magneslm ....................soe
Syrup of Flgo ... ’... ...480

..IBe

Liquid PotroUtum, hoovy ..|I

early shipment of spring dress goods

The first lot of Wool Dress Goods ordered for Spring 
delivery- is here. Everylhii.g considered they are very 
reasonably priced. In Ihe lot are 42-inch Tweeds in 
good subslantial weight in gray an,I fawn mixtures, 
nine different colorings to select from at S1.00 yauxl 
Fine all wool Serges in light and medium brown, Rus 
flian green, royal blue, medium and dark nan- blue, 
37 inches wide, at per yard...................................^

Belter quality Wool Serges in dark navy, seal brown 
maroon, black and light navy. This line e«m«H40-
Woorpri® '’Rlue at S5o yvd
Wool Poplins, 41 incbe.s wide-in Russian green, navy 
blue, maroon, royal blue, and peacock. Good value at

................................................ ...... »1.00

MNMUBWWaRM WAISTS MADt OF IMFORTEO 
viyella flannel

wa™ serviceable rtnge of

Iro'S' vartoL^* a-b nUon'i^YoS r cfoiM 
Special value at ...................... ' “ a*mb

■alb of MEN'S RIBBED 
SWEATER COATS.

Eight doten Man'o Heavy 
Swootor Coots, with high col- 
loro. A comfortmblo and noo- 

_?«ary garment for this cold

trimmed with 
trimmed with red; nurooii 
trimmed with rod. Rogotor 
value gl.76.

Oa Soto no. Wtak •1.18

PALM OUVB SOAP

UiU
OUvo Face Poardor of which 

ovary SOe botUo of Palm 
Olivo VaalohlB* Cream wo wlU 
give froo of charge three fttU 
otto eakoo of Potm Otlro Soap

David Spepcer, Limited


